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Civilization from the Perspective of War and Peace 








The purpose of this essay is to propose a renewed concept of civilization more suited to the twenty-first century 
that followed the one remembered for plunder, exploitation, and the destruction and sins of war. By way of 
illustration, Samuel P. Huntington’s The Clash of Civilizations is reviewed and analyzed in the light of the proposed 
concept of civilization. The much criticized book, for all its insight, is characterized by its insidious attachment to the 
residua of the “modern.” The human society now desperately needs clues for finding the way out of the 
predicaments the old “civilizations” have placed it in. A new wineskin in time must be of critical help for the 
















本年は，アルバート・シュヴァイツァ  ー (1875–1965) の没後 50 周年でもある。1954 年のノーベル平




（“This sign can be none other than an effort on the part of peoples to atone as far as possible for the wrongs they 



























































「国家主権」は英語では，state sovereigntyで，sovereign（super + reign）は，highest, supremeと同義の
「これ以上高いものは認めない」ということだから，国内で言えば，個人に至上権を与えるに等しく，
個人に至上権を与えれば，我利我利亡者の世になる危険が大である。果たせるかな国際世界は，そうし












































































































































































































































である。その欠陥は，ベーコンの有名な言葉———“nature had to be hounded and made a slave to the new 









O. E. D. の civilization の “Civilized condition or state; a developed or advanced state of human society; a 
particular stage or a particular type of this.” の意味での初出例は，ボズウェルの『日記』の 1772年の記事に
なっている：“On Monday, March 23, I found him [Johnson] busy, preparing a fourth edition of his folio Dictionary 
… He would not admit civilization, but only civility. With great deference to him I thought civilization, from to 
civilize, better in the sense opposed to barbarity, than civility.” つまり 1772年段階では当時の最高の知識人の
１人であるジョンソン博士が，まだ civilization という言葉に市民権を与えることを躊躇しているのであ
る。1755年の『辞書』第１版では，語義が “A law, act of justice, or judgment, which renders a criminal process 
civil; which is performed by turning an information into an inquest, or the contrary”と「公正な裁判手続き」の意




大槻文彦の『大言海』（1886 [明治 19] 年）では，「文学，知識，教化ナド善ク開ケテ，政治甚ダ正シ
ク，百般ノ事物，完備シテ，礼節整フコト」となっており，礼節に加えて，福澤諭吉の『文明論之概略』










































 「文明の衝突」は，ハンティントンが，フランシス・フクヤマ（Francis Y. Fukuyama, 1952–）の「歴史






















































































は言い難い。ガンジーに，“The Seven Sins that will destroy us are: 1) wealth without work,  2) pleasure  
without conscience,  3) knowledge without character,  4) commerce without humanity,  5) worship without 






























































































複合体に膨れ上がるがままに放置した。James Carroll はその仕組みを以下のように描写している。 
 
American industry depended on the Pentagon not only for the contracts that funded a significant proportion of the nation’s economic 
growth, but for the actual personnel who, moving through the infamous revolving door, administered the business of business and kept 
those contracts coming. That pattern was matched, with more subtlety, in academia, which, during the university boom years of the 1950s 
and 1960s, constructed extensive science-and-technology research facilities around resources provided by the Defense Department. That 
phenomenon redoubled itself in the Reagan years, when the Pentagon turned its serious gaze toward space, sending golden rockets to 
dozens of university research centers. And the grease that made all of these wheels turn was the vast treasure provided by lobbyists to 


































If Hector had not scoured the plain in his chariot, Paris could not have piped upon the slopes of Ida, nor sported with his sheep and his 
goddesses upon the green. The merchants of Crete or Phoenicia could not have drawn up their black keels upon the beach, if the high 
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